
Private and Semi-Private 
events

Host your event at a Franktuary location!   

Both our Lawrenceville and Market Square dining rooms 
have a full bar and beautiful seating environment.

Market Square 
. 30 seat capacity
. best for casual buffet service, counter service, self-serve 
hors d’oeuvres
. outdoor tables
. special rates for Saturday evening and Sunday events
 
Lawrenceville
. 80 seat capacity
. best for full-service meals, formal buffet service, 
passed hors d’oeuvres, brunch
. special rates for Sunday evening and Monday events

Brunch and Morning Meetings
Let us cater your morning event on or off site!  
In Lawrenceville, our free wi-fi, large tables, projectors 
and screens, and plentiful outlets make our dining room 
a great space for team meetings and projects.  Highly 
customizable brunch includes:
. quiche
. biscuits and gravy
. granola and yogurt
. fruit and cheese plates
. house cured bacon and sausage
. coffee and tea, mimosa, bloody mary, and much more!
. special rates for meetings that finish by 11 am and 
Mondays
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412.407.5350
catering@franktuary.com

3810 Butler St, Lawrenceville
115 Forbes Ave, Market Square

Get a FREE Mini Poutine Québécoise!
When you recycle your metal catering racks 
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 Quick and Easy
franks in a box

Perfect for the whole team, grab and go franks are 
as easy as ordering pizza and a whole lot more delicious!

Each box 
contains:
. individually 
wrapped 
frankfurters

. packets of 
ketchup and 
yellow mustard

. optional relish 
and onion

Style Your Own 
frankfurter bar
A self-serve Franktuary experience pleases all ages!

Add On Some
more good stuff

Sides
. deep-fried pierogi
. slaw 
. pickle spears
. side salad 
. salad bar - lettuce, cabbage, carrots, tomato, 
cucumber, seeds or nuts, choice of cheese, dried fruit, 
croutons
. signature Miso Kale salad

Sweets
. chocolate mousse  . fruit plate or fruit cups     

Beverages
. Boylan soda by the gallon: Cola, 
Root Beer, Sparkling Lemonade
. Iced Tea by the gallon
. bottled water

Full Bar Service
Franktuary is fully licensed in Pennsylvania to 
provide a professionally attended bar at your event!  
A 45 day lead time is required for alcohol catering 
events.  Please call for more details!

Special Diets
All food comes clearly labeled so your guests know 
exactly what they are eating.  The following special 
diet items are also available:
     . vegan frank     . vegan bun     . vegan chili
     . grass-fed beef frank     . gluten-free bun

Each   frankfurter bar  comes with:
. frankfurters and potato rolls
. ketchup, yellow mustard, brown mustard, 
relish, onion
. choice of 1 or 2 sides

Each   kielbasa bar  comes with:
. kielbasa and potato rolls
. sauerkraut, ketchup, yellow mustard, brown 
mustard, onion
. choice of 1 side

Add a Signature Style:
. New Yorker: sauerkraut, sweet onion sauce, 
brown mustard
. Texan: grass-fed beef chili, cheddar, jalapenos
. Buffalo: bleu cheese dressing, wing sauce, 
celery

Ask about 
Sweets In A Box 
and 
Individual Boxed Lunches!

pittsburgh 
favorite!

www.franktuary.com


